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.,. ATv PmhI Stewart, on tin; lir.->t of Mnv la.>t.

^^,^.11 ,„l ,^,it]a•ullv served the Comuuttee (Mr. Lov.. >lr.

,,,,,ev Mv. Hewitt. Mr. Henry, anJ Mr. ()atlu-art.)..th:>

nutMuiue^., .Her,y anJ zeal whieh .veuthey hav. n.v.-

,ue.tione.l,atusularyof^K)Operanmun. n .vtmu h. lu.

Lvlces. they honestly pay Imn his salary tor the u.t two y.u.

.s agreed upon. vi..,S-IOO each yenr. For the th.n year th.y

pai^hinUhe paltry sun. of 81:53.21. and lor th. fourth year

..Ithou-h he still eontinned to aet for then., and und.r tluw

.iu-ectico.s^ thev not only refused to n.ake him any eon.pen>a-

,;,„ Un whJlly denied their having ever enipl^od lum.

Whether sueh a line of conduet is honest or not the read..

,uust he the iudgc, and whether sueh u course pur.uod l.y Mr.

Love Mr. (Jatheart, and their three friends, is nro,u-d,.d. . t.

their" consciences they alone can say : hut one .hn,.. sshuh

,Hust he very apparent to the ..n/.l reader of
^ - ---^

Letters and Resolutiot.s of the Ooniuattee. .s the lart hat M,.

Stewart wa. etnployed ))y then.-that they paid on, ...

years- sularv, a..d a portion of the third year s---tha, the,- ..w

hin.a written dismiss.,1 the tVmrth year-and hna ly. Nl.-.^.

J.ove and Catheart, upon their oaths, swear tk.t th.y •• -u-wr

ou.ployed'- Mr. Stewart, never were respons.l.h- t. loei l.,

hi.s saiarv. or never oven pron.ised to pay lun..
,

. ,

The^e are statcancnts which can never accord, a.ul wh-^h,

.

,U, tntth is to he found in the sworn evidence ol Mes..>. Los.

and Catheart. or in the acts at.d resolutions oj the (-on.nutt.-,

^,„ i„j,,,tial reader cannot tail easily to satisty h.n.M.l.

""7~
A!,. \ (" 1 uve nrovio.is to the t.'ial. ealK-a iipoi. llu-Seoiv-

,....pon^U)lei)urt:e< to Mr. Stewart,

ToKONTo, January, 18G2.
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